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As requested by the Technical Committee oC the Fourdrinier Kraft Board
Institute, Inc., the reports pertinent to the continuous baseline study on 42-lb..
L'ourdrinier kraft linerboard are now being prepared by The Institute of Paper
Chemistry on a bimonthly basis instead of the previous monthly basis. This new
system was initiated on August 1, 1961. This report is the seventh under the new
system and presents results obtained during the months of August and September,
1962.
--
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.i~ PPEPRESENTATION AND DISCUSSION OF TEST RESULTS
Each sample lot received for evaluation during August and September wls
evaluated ioi basis weight, caliper, bursting strength, and Elmendorl tealing
strength. The average strength results for each mill may be seen in Table I and
ae graphically presented in Fig. 1 to 5. In addition to a comparison of the
- current mill averages for the various tests, Table I also shows the current F.K. E
averages, the cumulative F.K.I. averages, and the F K I. indexes For each test,
the current mill average represents the average obtained on all sample lots eval-
uated during a given period, the current F K.I. average represents the average of
*| the current mill averages, and the cumulative F.K.I. average represents the average
of the current F.K.I. averages for the previous twelve months excluding the current
't " period. The F.K.I, index expressed in per cent is the ratio of the current F.K L
average to the cumulative F.K.I. average.
In Table IL, a tabulation of the number of sample lots submitted by c.ch
mill durinE August and September is shown.
Stppleipentary to the basis weight data given in Table 1, a tabultltion is
given in Taole Lri of the amount by which the basis weight average for cech mill
'! varies from the 42-lb. specification set forth in Rule 41
Shown below from Table I are the maximum and minimum c xrenL mill
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TABLE II
NUMBER OF SAMPLE LOTS SUBMITTED BY EACH MILL
DURING AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER, 1962
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TABLE III
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i[ !.
Current 
Mill Averages F.K.I. Averages 
Test Max. Min. Current Cumulative 
Basis weight, lb. 43.7 41.8 42.9 42.9
Caliper, points 15.5 11.7 12.6 12.7
Bursting strength,
p.s.i. gage 116 97 108 111
1CI
Machine direction
Elmendorf tear, g./sheet 374 265 321 323
Cross-machine direction
ElJmendorf tear, g./sheet 4i8 315 367 370
The test results obtained at the Institute and at the mill during August r-.
and September are given alphabetically in Tables IV to XXIV for each mill. Included ! *t
in each of these tables are the maximum, minimum, and average test data obtained at A
the Institute on each sample lot of linerboard. The data obtained at the Institute
include also for each test the calculation of (1) a current mill average that rep- 
resents the mean of the averages obtained on the individual sample lots of linerboard 
evaluated during the current period, (2) a cumulative mill average that represents li,
the mean of the current mill averages for the previous twelve months excluding the
current period, (3) a mill factor expressed in per cent that represents the ratio
of the current mill average to the cumulative mill average, and (4) a mill :i.nucx 
expressed in per cent that represents the ratio of the current mill average to the 
cumulative F.K.I. average. The term "mean" in the preceding discussion is synonymous G;g 
with the simple arithmetic average. As mentioned above, the results presented in 
Tables IV to XXIV also include data obtained at the mills. The mill data include -
for each test (1) the average result obtained on each sample Lot of linerboard
and (2) a current mill average (calculated at the Institute) that represents the
mean of the averages obtained on the individual sample lots of' linerboard. in 
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Tqun UT UGATO 9arm poTlad' quai.J) ~3 214 UT~np STTITUI 2144 qr POUT'.LOq
jjna 4324 244q 0,4 quz2ui4jGJ r-qtP OUTUOTVIpUO-) QUT? l3UUOT4TPU0D21J
'POO2 ~alA XTTuI2UG2 somf sTTTI 044
;r PauTrOqqo GSOqq PUB oTqnq-tSUI 244 Cjf pGUTBqqO S3pns21 OLIJ u~aanaq ;.Uuamaa23t qrq;
2gxeumiis sT144 111014 pG4ou 24 XBuw 4i 'an4fl4T4UjI 244 TB POUTBP4qo sqInsal qsG4 9ovj2ax
aqc~ woij s~2flU2019d p94BuSTsap, UTH4TtA ITTJ poTiod 4uojjfls 244 J04 S4{flS9I 4s24
9BP12AP. GS~t{P 'squesoidoai saqmnu ST'42 tjOItyl STTTU. TTu JO aI-emaoaad qqq PUP 'STTTwI
JO J2QnuU 214 fOl~ts BMUP pG4?Tflqe4 2TU 'IAXX Gun UTUAJ~914U or
ST jJB~JwunftS Tq4J, 'IIAXX 2TQBJ,'UT umht011 ST pOTiad Cu9Jalnh 244 To,] TQp 4324, ETUIP
PpU G4fl4TlsuI JO SUOST1B2duIOD 244 UT PupUiUqqO 4UGuo~IlB Gq42 40 XrUmnS V
IL10saim ;.xodai X{T44U0vT1 sZIoTAIJd aLl; wo.x; soDuG
-J2~JJTp 2o42laquoad 24I4 'U0STJBIIwoo JO s2sodafld 104 'UOT4TPPBI 11J }20Ua2121 B sBc
mmqP G4fl4T4suI BO pasuq) 4u23 i2d 0'4 p9412AUO0) u2214 2AB4 AXX 2T14B1 UT Ufl043 B4Bp
1TIhu UC p2Seq 23044 puB u1.fp 24fl4T43U1 UC pasnq SOOB12AB TITT'I 4u21flD 244 u2aa421q
4324 t{OBG 104 s20U2JaJJTP 244 'IAXX GT14eJ1 UT *um0149 sT 340T 2{dluIBs Tan TATPUT ¶
104 So2gBJ2ax TTT'a PpU oqh4T,43uj BuTJJuioo UT p2124u-nooau 2)u21JoJTp lnhlJTxuwl 244
'4324 140B2 .10J 'uOT4TPPV uI u4fpP 1TT'u BO Pasrq 2~BPIAP ITT"' 4u91113 244 pup BBpp
9C[n4T;3uI uc, pasuq1 29BJ2AB TTT01 4u2jaflC 2144 U22P1421q Cqso 42 104 23U9a.IJT~p GLq2 ST
TIP"l 43B2 104 2~qj24 sT44 UT umoqS -pia 4u911fl0 244 104J AXX 9TqlBL, UT. P2ZTJlf.LUfS
GJB sITTIuI 214 410 PpU 2fl4T4su UI24 4B P2UTB4QO s4Tfls2I 4924 20'B12AB G4%[I
*SGD~U22JJTp 23244 9Th4pynzojo UT 20U212J21
24C} SB p2Sfl GIB 2414T'43UI 24q '4B P2UTB4QO Bqflp 214.1 sTTTul 2144 4B p2uTB4qco 25044 
PUB a4fL44qsui 944 4B pGu-uqqo SGSPJ GAB u29n,421 sg93u912JJTp 244q 3A0T43 uin~fTOD ST4j1
1JJTQI P2T2QBT uwnfTO3 B 2uTVPz211 4594q Ll.YO2 .ipunl 9PnTOUT OST AXX 1Th014 LI
QT-9OTT OoCoij GLT qiodag
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